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INTERESTS Or SIERRA COUNTY".

HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOV.
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flenry Starr, lk aey leader af Ta'al
a:aa Jaa. 1, 22, 7.
the Starr gtDj of train robbers
bid ou!aws, aad murderor of J. E. Callard aad aiaeiataa,
FJeyd Wilton the brave Dei ted la.eaftba Rail af tbe Waeda
State Deputy Merebel wbo leet aaiae. Taal highly elated. Tbay
kia life while aUaraptiaf, t arreet raid a raa of ore at tka Standard
the bandit ia the Indian Territory mill danng tbe watk that yielded
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ewja. arazy ar aot crazy. 1'renHe
dargaat kaa aa attaroay ytt.
aaya ba will gt out, bat dot aot
apaaar ta ba in haita ahaat it. It
ia aaaaidarai liLa'y tbat Judja
Daona will ke aallad apoa to ap
11a
paint aa attaroay to dfi-l- .
y

"The
and glooaay.
ba
ara
oawapapara
agiait m,"
to a rard. "Of cauria 1
I waa a
aai a iit:!a aerroaa.
wkaa I want bafura Jadga llorton.
1 am aot aaad to taurt b'taiaaaa,
acd tbara waa audi a eruwd
Tkara ia Da aaa af my tryiag to
gat fair trtatmeat,"

raoria

ia

Sa "ratary Carliala aaya

thtt ba

kaa net iaiuad aay ordar t tbe
miate to caia tha ailvar lalliaii iu
tba tretanry or aay aait af it, an
ariir'a alaawbara ia lit! Advui

tj

l'..a

iii

caUary ajt;:liilaii:::g

"What I

ha duaa ia juat tbis,"
Cariiala. "Wa could uaa

aai I Mr
a faw mara ailvar

genial Majer.
Tbe ealy tAinine now gaiag oa

ia tie
tbe Kiaeatoo
aaw
lirosb
ef
the
Heap
aiakiag

in

dia-tric- t

miae abaft, wbick employe about
a datn men
ure ara bow eaipleyed
Valley ailrar aaiea.

I rum

j,ow in tba trcaaary.

ai tbe Lake

fr

baa

our proTiaee to cbrouicle,
occarred atklaEHen,Soarro ceun- ty, ea tbe eight ef the 2G:h alt ,
bttwaaa the b mra of eleven and
twelve o'elock.
1'rem tke meager iafercaatien
obtainable, it appears tbat tke ls.il
liog waa tbe raa alt of an old feed,
L'vaaa aud I'met baviag beeu
partnera ia a woed ceatract.
Tbe eiaiainstian er Toaa Woode
for tke killioj; ef William Grudg
aaa taek plaae on tke afternoon af
the 2olb aad Wee la baieg loand
over te appear before tk graad
jury, kad Uen reloaded to tbe
aoatedy of Deputy Sheriff Sandera
wko put Fiel Golden in ckarga of
the poiatner. Later ca, Gulden
ttftte., ke returned Weed to tLe
cuateely of tbe vfiicer, wbe claima
Le wee aet aware of the fact.
About tLia tieae liarrelt appeared
ea tka tceae, and uaaolicited, re- -i
marjiea, i a iaaa eara oi uri una
aatil morniag. He did ao but j'aat
why ho waa ftrmitttd, it ie difficult
to determine.
Taking Weode w:tb bira be weat
up the caayoa a ahert diataaca. aad
tald Heeda to skip; wkicb he waa
nut leag ia doiag. Barrett tkea
itturatd, and for the Srat tine (be
deputy ekeriff diecovere i tbat bia
Barrett
priaoner waa miaaiag.
ariael with two
walked leisurely arouad and then
retired.
Ia tke meantime teveral shots
had exchaageat in the neijhbor-kow- i
f TiaBia Pasith'e eakia,
where a naan aad woraaa, Bifgeby
a am a, bad
given ledging.
Barrett bo was in bed at tbe
tin, a, arose, aad takiag a Winchester ritle in bis head aroeeeded
a,

;

mm?1Us1
wkare Evana waa

eaa- -

ployed, ke eapied the latter, and
raiaad bia gaa to a boot. At tbia
juactare, Bipga, wbo ie said to
kave beta behind Bvana, witk bia
bead ea Evana' akoahler, called
to 6
aa Lf
oal to i'fi-r.--'- t
weuld kill both ef thaia.
Barrett raised kia ga a a eeeoad
time to afceot, but waa disarmed ky
J. R. Hall, wba kad Uaa attracted

!.,

I
!

Bt-rre-

Ooe of tbe moat cold .blonded
and brutal batcheriea it" hta ater

JDST BECE1VED.,
line of Teat, wkiek
will be told cheap, at Sasith'e

Cask Grocery Share.

Aa iinnienBe itack of new gaoda
it now arriviag daily at tba
Hillsbero llercanttla Co.'a Btora.
I make a specialty of a five cent
cigar which

dno

aud sec

j

Lilf-bie--

its inagiiitiide
antl elegance

of

custom-Hsad-

last great
senate.

ilts-ba- ro

Imported Henry Clay Cigars at
Miller's Drug store.
Ale aad l'erter fur medicinal use
at

c9 and
ascci'tain
for yoierselfi
the low
prices
great

C. C. MlLLEB'a.

8 ex. can
18 i. can

offering.

Drug Store.

Wc refer

to the
mammoth
new stock

of the

Millshoro
Mercantile

Mr. Y. M. Torrv, who haa boea in the
hu!ata at Elkton, i'y., for the
" Cham War
t waive yeara, save:
laio's CoagU IUnedv givoe bettor
satiai'actiea
than aav other conga,
meJicino I have ever aeld." There ia
Ke ether will
goad reaaou far thia.
care a ctld aa quickly; ao other ia a
rartain a preroativo aad care for croup;
eo other afforJa ao much relief ia eaaoa
of wii..pa coujb. For aala by C. O.
j
Miliar, Druggiat.

diu;
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Has been Leased by
THE MISSES RUiE and MARs
CAMPBELL,
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CHEMICAL

O LABORATORY
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Is ( a'crada. iwc B m'aa r
SsKliiie
,,rajw:ve prmpt mad r'f&l atuaMoa.
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LAN NO N'S

Co.

ns

--

E. K. BURLINCAME'8

ToprittT el Vfnc!1
by dm
fr.,4'."&. and koova to BO dhct tee
In froti;4 actica oa tio b.cl
nil lrrinaa, and rnrm acrofcla,
C'riTt-T- l

1

The tyraat, G rover, baa batea
kis apanie'a into placo, after a leug
fight with the maeiifTs, ho hicg
big dogs, wanted mere meat ou
their Ikbc before prfj,rmiBg the
trick that henceforth rheie thta
tbe
Tltue cure aow
lonk wiatfaliy iato thotr raastor'e
face ta anticipate kit next

Itr!

li.

The Dest I ive Cent Cieaf
ia New Mexico at MiHcr's

r.1..-1'l

to

ly

E. M. RillTH,
C'aati Urocar.

A eertoia oare for Chronic Sore Eyw,
Scald llad, Old
Totter, Salt
Ohreaio Sores, Fever Sores, Eciema,
Itah, Prairie Scratchoa, 8ore Nipplaa
acd Pili-s- . It ia cooling; and soothing.
Handrodef oases have boon cured by
k after all other treatment bad failed.
K ia put ap in 35 and aO cent bosea.

HU

rwulUr

Jl

oalv

c!

etat :
ctata.

Chamberlain's Eys tvnd Skla
Ointment.

Bt--

"

SI

ER

Dr. Price's Cream Caking Powder
Moat Perfect Made.

at Ilccl
Ti md:c; tJ a
Sl5ily contx t fJ it.it ot
kad .Srr well tnnn ts(eiibl rrmrdit.
ti: KrasceU
and U j ro:u uoed bj
tud lH rrf.t;.cB bl V. kicd Jrt prr
Iu (Nuliar cmtth
durrd. It o
rz'-'.- t
l t!i tart tht it I pro.

Inxct

16

rB

Sib

Tor

tor

k
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fit F.AM BAKING P
AESObb'TEbY pi:ke.
Tiy it and bo ewaviacoJ.
Price :
4 os. eaa 10 oeat. ,

AUEH'S

..

laa fer silver ia tka

Keep vcar tvea oata, drcecrata
and republicans, if tkara are any
tack ia litie eouely , thaia will kaa
vale takea aeit Tuesday ia wbiek
tbe peeple are expected to vote fer
tbe party of free coiaage.
Wa are rettiag tired bearing
about the caaaoa that boomed te
free 3,lK0,000 alaves. Wmr netde
a little tirarirg oa freeiay; tbe Bill-lions of white aiavea aew aaaer tke

wtx-.-

ever

tre.

JJereaotila

r.lotto
Our
doll" k ib!Ttt3
i

"A in.;ar

clotbiag

a

brought to Sierra county It is
frem the great clothing kouta of
Llenry W. King & Co. of Chicago.
Lqtlie hats, gsat iiata. cbiidren's hats
and a bua t. k of tlry gtods at tbt U

mubic

Tel-ler- 'a

C. C. MlLLEK.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The Hillsboro Mercantile Ce. ia
just in receipt of tbe nicest ateclc

e

far their eara.
Let tke Repablicaaa whe still
thiak their party caa right itietf,
read the extract from Senator

tha best

aiothera wbo have croupy children, aad
ever disappoiBta them. There ia no
danger ia giving tbia KeateCy ia large
aad frequent doeet, as it contaias aothiaif
For aala by C. C. Millar,
iajarioaa.
Droggist.

n

are-viaio-

simply

Are your ( hilareo subject Jto croaa T
If so, yoa should aever be withoat a
hettio ef Cltambarlain'a Cough Keasedy.
It ia a certain care for croue, and haa
atvtr tetn kuowa to fail. If givea
frttly as aoea as the croupy coeth
aaatan it will yrovaat tbe attack. It ia
the aole reliance with thoasaada of

te-e-

d,

in

that rnonev to be bad

goods for
aay where.

j

cb-i-

w,

A ekoice

g

!

A

the shelves J

j

Ci-ia-

Brad-afca-

af Chemberlaia'e Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhees Kemedy, raaclodtd tJ
"X
try a email bottle et it. He aaya:
three
aad
colic
ef
used Itia twe casta
tmr diarrhoea with perfect eatiefactiea.
f have kaaaled aad used a fcnat deal of
pateat aaadiciBo but aevor triad aay
that gave aa good results aa thia." Fer
tals by C. C. Millar, Draieiat.

j

j

tta ti!vrCity Ftttrfriia

beirktr

ya

leis-

MOGOLLON TUE SCENL OF
BRUTAL ML'KDEIL

-cf-4

g

Wexicaa

Nartb
ConipaDy'i store for genaine
Pole Seal Skin eboes. TbtJ r
tba thing.
Mr. Meere, tbe poMmaater at
advertiaa-mta- t
Va., afUr reasiag aa

con-eernie- .g

,

Oaly a handfal

dallara aew aad
1 bava tkarafara diractad tka Biiota
ta gat raady U coin tba ballion
whan it ia daamad adriaabla to do up tbe street
ileaeVr.';
aa, tbat la, fur tlaia t ptapara me
bafare the ballioo can be eeined te
caaka iarota of a eertaia leaetk
aad nktaia tra tkiakaeaa rejeiita
and nhke tbe ataii(t we ua-- ao
aee we could aot t egio e.ia-iaat oec. aai if we wanted to
fire
A i a it weald take aaeie tbaa
ballian
all
eiUer
the
toooin
fra

L CC'i wke bad kia baad en Evaa baaa directed to ananufacture tke
at the tiiae bad a aairow eseaje, aa itgota and blanks a? a to be prebetweaa two ef pared to resaite the coiasga at
tke ballet pie
it should be
kia ugera.
short aotice, ia ea
Evaaa fell over oa tep of B'fgs deeidrd U dm mm.
aad Barrett tbta advauaed tid
"Tbe mints at New Orleant SBd
pat twe imre bulleta inte tbe body San Eranciaco oaa coin about two
of the dead ram.
villiea silver dollars a month,"
Barrett, after killiag Evaas,
said an affieer ef the treasury
a bert9 brlengiog to Lou
deparlmsat when questioned
Davis, which was tid r ot by, aa i
the amenct cf silver that
aa Davia appeared, be asked Barrett
be
cited bj the goverameat
ctr.
what waa up. Barrett replied,
hta the work of eoiaing tbe
euod where yea are; yea kave kallien
purchaaad coder tbe Shereetce far caougb.
Rat, replied man law is
pat iwto practical
Davia, I want te epek with yea
will aot be aay
"There
Fraak. Alrigkt, ssid Earrett, at opera!ioa.of silver dollars at the
coinage
the since time cevericg Davis with
tome time
Philadelphia iwiat
k s gun, corne oa.
to corn," be contiaaed, "at all the
TVLea Davia bad reached tke
efforte ef the force bow there is
herse, Earrett wbo had tkrown a eKeudtrated ia
turning ant gold
aaddle leoaely en the herse, ordered
tha mint at
usime
Bv
r.,ia.
Davit ta eicH-it, aad eiach it
Pkilrtdalphia coining silver dol
tight, he remarked.
lars, tka treasury department eaa
At aeon as tbe boras waa ;eady,
out 3,5(X),OO0 dollait a month,
Earrett asouated tjoicklyaad atart-e- d pot
but,for the present the departaseot
dowa tba eaayrB at break-nee- k
will, it ia uadarstoed, confiaa it
As he passed
Deputy self to the
speed.
coinage ef the dollars
Sheriff Baadere' heuse, Saadara
two places named,
at
the
ardered kim to atep or be would enly
ou
thia will
The aeigaerage
skoet, ta which Barrett reponed. am.aat to
approximately $750,-- !
"skeot and be d - d," at which 000
per aaonth, the department
iavitation Saodera turaed latse i
baviag paid for the silver pur- betb kansla ef bis shot gam.
chaaid uader tbe Sheraaaa aet at
Tbe fueilade tken became genaa average of 92$ centt per eance.
eral, at the citizeas kad bea I'he mi eta at San Fraacitco and
murderer NV Orleaaa are aow nsaBufaeturareated, but !tke
waa untouched acd uade good bia
ing tlie ingets and blaaka for dol-- !
eaeape.
lais npea which tka impresaieaa
Hepjine ltLe Wh'fa llouee an are to be rafcde.
Deck Crek, anrly Friday eoruir;'
In view cf tbe expected coinage
and informed tw mea there whiU
.f tilver dollars, the qnstiea haa
be kad doae, at tbe
itic tiate
been aekod whether tke
tbet aa got tho uaa kt klieajy
issue trcaaury cotea
caa
tieAury
wiitafterjbc a!a iafi iud tbf
t the seignorege, wkicb, if
that leas v'ooJt was
by it.
tiie wbo'.e aatiouat ef bullion were
the hills.
co:a .1, woald amouat ta abeat
Thi ia the laat tLst .a bfn
Ab effieial ef the
$od,! Oii,W0.
f Barrett, and his present
aeea
trt&tury departmaut, to when tbe
mhrreaUoatt are unkaowa.
wat r uf, replied eueh
m
o queatiea
ia said by tke
notta could net h iaael against
know birn to be h bid Injua, as ba
tha aeigaerage aad in support of
is a
d
Cherokee, and is bis
ettertira be quoted the f J'ew-- I
credited with having killed two or
ieg claaie from the Sheraasa law.
threft mea besidea l'vara.
"ijtt no praater or lest tmeont
At the ewtf.aer'a iaqvept it wta of sach
(treasary) sole ehaU be
tha uv a oi moat vardict of the jory
uttlanditg at any time than the
tkat Albert Evans was skat aad cast ef Ike silver bullion and the
killed byene Fraak Barrett, whe at standard silver dollars coined
prrffc"nt is at large.
theitfrom. tbaa held ia the treas'lba laaeral of Evaas, who waa ary, purchase 1 by such ntes "
said to bava keen a quiet, peaceible
He said, however, that the
man,
place Sunday afternoon ;
could be deposited ia
buried by tha towcepeple, selgaorage
he
the treaiury aad ailver certificates
and the tnrncit was a big oae a i11
itsoed aeaiaet thea), which would
sympathized with him in bia trn:c
bring alxiat the aaate result aa the
eud.
ef treasury notea weald,
iisuance
It ia prrEnwtd that nolking faras
ao
far
lacreaaiag the circulating
ther will ba dene teward capturing
mediam
ia coaceraed, bat they
tke ltd handed luarJerer, aad tbat
be
redeemable ealy in silver
oold
be will be allowed to go ia pace,
aad
aet
in coin, that ia gold and
aial thus ia aaother iaatacce, out
aa
tbe treasury aetet are.
silver,
rajed jaatiee will g anavtnged.
aaid
ia
It
trcaaury netea issued
act which were
the
under
Saerntaa
KEA N'S CHANGE OF 1IIART.
silredeemed
in
a
farmer
Keau St. CbarUa,
gold from time ta
te 152,000,000.
amounted
tine
of
ver miner
Hermeet, this couaty,
be
reatsmkered
aaa
will
wba
and
Sense qaeation kss also arieea at
rabid republican, kis experieaaad ta wkfrther any of the bulliea
a chaaga of heart. He ia now might be carried into eabiidixry
raanirg a popnliat paper et Kiog-cbs- silver, but tbe law oa tbis aabjeat
Arizoaa, aad ia his last itae ia alae explicit aa it require! tbat
alaehea rigkt aud left at tbe old the teeretary thall each meatu
coin 2,000,000 oaoeaa of the eilvar
partiee in thia faibien :
Tke Tepaliata will ke la attend- balliea purchaaed under the
of the
ance while tke deatk-rattlof tbe act into ailvar standeembioatioa partiee raaka sweet ard dollar.
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JIEW TIME TA BLE OF THE A. T
S, F. R'y- I.. k.r all. t 10:20 a. m. train

$25,1 CO

GRANT COUNTY.
B1LTI CITT.

Nntt with btn
J i Mitt jiHunllllT1
t..nnH train on main una

M

aad repreaenting
the
Mechanic' Saving - Dank, pur
chased the residence, which J. MUtter now oeeopies, for $2,500
Tke property was sold at Master'
sale, A. II. fiarlee, Special Master.
Miss Kate Thompson, who
aspired ta the county superintend
entship last year, is ia this city
She haa been at a busincso college
in San Antonio, Texas, for the past
year.

Neighborhood NewSi

v..t..j w..t
At 12:06 b.

-

big money kera for tke man who
will establish a copper matte plaal
here.

Higher of all

Fran the Enterprise.
Local Jottings.
Jeha B. Card left fer Hadley
Daily
The
Albeququerque
tk'e
-- Maj. W. H. If. Llewellyu,
talc "Last Wednesday. He gees to werk
tar thin mtiful
f- ilUIO
the santa Lea popular live stock
throttle
oa tka Graphic keist.
of
August Mra. Eva Ray,
agcut and Sierra couaty'a pre mi
cry
-- Uncle Jim
ab89"
Mtclf of tke
neat gold mining operator, ar
Joseph Ray. fili
kaa started a eider mill at
rived in Ilillabore danacr tbe
lata divorce from her usanu liaagas
kis
raneh
and ia ready te aapply
week.
alledniZ nonsapport aod adu.tery.
tha
witk
its
elisGallea A McLewis hav just pat
territory
preduct.
A decree was granted by the
(J worth of
C. II. Wilkie aad James Mor
tla complaiuaat
repaire oa Iv. of 1.
trict court.
Hall.
ARA
aulas, and tkat Laa Cruses wis in
tOVKTT.
PNA
maiden
ns have parehased the Frye &
allowed to assume bar
to
a wild state over the rick find."
LAS CRSCCS
Mra
Mr.
aad
Born
W.
J.
v.wm.
Will. Tka above la Golden place of husiaeis at Front tka Republican.
Wj
Dawson, November Cth, 1893, a
- It is anticipated tkat tha next
th. sequel to a very aad marriage, Uogolloa aad will seoa assame
Mr. H. 13. Holt aad Philip S. daughter.
Union Church social will be held
some
ekarge.
and ahowa plainly that
Fall are bonanza raine owners ia
Rev. Day will preach in at tka residence of Mrs. Crewe.
of
the
ona
when
Charles Braadon.a prasperoas tke
uions, especially
Kingston next Sunday morning
mountains new.
Organ
Magnee, the assayer,
and in Uillsboro next (Sunday has Harryto California
parties ia tao young to tally business man from Kiagiton,
to reside.
case
Fall, Judge Wood and evening.
tha manortaaee ef each Sierra coaaty, was ia this city last Mr. Judge
!
J
at
Younsr.
held
Social
Mr. and
The
sent out en ont.fu
0 tha week. He earne to iasprct seme
llev. J. Moafort of Hatch, is Mrs. ltont. J I.
contracts, ara failuraa.
residence
Iloppsr'e
laat
for the development expected kere
f kursday
today, to remain oa lest Saturday evoDiaff, for the
23d of July. 1892, Eva Willay, miaiag prcperty at Bald moun
of their new claims.
Some ine over Sunday.
af.
benefit of tke Union Church ekair
age, taia.
than acarealy iifiaam years
have been
specimens of or
Judge JMiiott caught a sevete fund, waa attended by sixty or
wa lad to tha matrimonial altar
A goldea eagle was shot by
cold last week and was quite aick more of their friends. It waa one
brought ia from the property.
ia Saa Mareial by Joseph Ray, a Xi. Dickiaeen, Tuesday, withia
ler a time, but la again enjoying of tbese delightful kema-lik- e
What
to
be
a
promises
very hia
fireman oa the, Atehisoa, Topeka four miles el the any. lie is a
usual good health.
gatheringc where everyone preeeut
and Santa Fa- They lived together magaificent specimen and meas important diseovery kaa been made
contributed m n measure to tho enMra.
N.
Galles
has
returned
by Dr. Cowaa and ethers associa- lifa
aad
of all and wkere the
few
ineatbe,
a
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
Kingston News.
C. B. Mocker returned fr'-his far eastern trip on Tuesday
eveuing'a conch. In his old Mohawk valley harre, one of tlm finest
ia America, he finds plenty of old
time democrats who aster will go
back on silver.
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Populist Club meeting last
evening in the school roam.
Lawrence E. Towers and A.
Ileiii'anlt "take water in theirs"
aad left for the Doming Irrigation
Convention Tuesday morning
.Jawss Drummnttd tias re
turned fiom an eastern trip. 11
thinks the outlook more glottoy
ia tho east than haie even if
"silver haa falleu so low."
Mrs. M. E. Marble returned
from an exteuded eastern trip lust
Although
visiting
evening.
Chicago, most of her time has been
spent in Colorado lecturing and
speaking for (jilvcr and Equal
Sufferage.
Fred Meister aad lady returned home laet week from au
eastern visit. Whea Fred left he
said he was geiac: ta remaia until
times got better in Kingston. But
as bad as times may bo hero, aad
in other silver uampa, they aro no
better in tke east, and bo he baa
returned te assiat in beating tke
funeral march to tha grave of

silver.

The Bimetallicqnarlelte, with Prof. M. It. W.
Park at the violin and Prof. Janss
ed
lteay leading the vocal,
tine aUdiuee at the Sutui-da- y
evening meeting of tho Bime-tiillLeague with come fine music.
This with the Band, a song by Mrs.
Geedings, voaal and instrumental
music by the Reay Bros, made a
fine entertainment.
Mrs. A. J. Geedings gave a
short and well timed parting adf the church
dress at the cUse
eervice Sunday evening, which
correspondent "happening in"
ynr
had the plessuro of listening to.
Mia. Geediiig kss been au untiring worker ia tke cause of tke
okurck, and wherever ske goes it
tho ehareli does not prosper it will
not be her fault. She leaves many
warm friends here who will miss
her.
-

eausi-tain-

ic

gold

Coma op,
ef
huge

yru prosperous
Sierra county's

metropolis, get entertained and
bear ns talk silver. Wo have the
Bimetnllia Liugae every Satardy
evening, and the Populist every
other Tuesday evening. If voa do
imt like one, yui can take the
t'other, biit it is all silver free and
unlimited- - music from tho Band,
the choir and the Bimetallio pLi
karmenic qu.uUtlo.

--

There hns base a partirg o
the ways among the ehnrch peopl

two wneks.
withia tho past
Although ver Agreeable all around
an fa r as your correspondent knows.
Bev. Cnrlyon In ft
Eddy. Mr.
and Mrs. Geediuga will go to tho
sumo plaeo this wek and neit
Iltv. Owena v ill
Sunday
preach" hia ftrcvrell sermon, having
received a call to go to Oklahoma.
The audience at tbe Bimetallic Lengne meeting Was very much
surprised Saturday otming at
the speech from Pref. J. A. Long,
t Ilillsbiro.
The committee rn
program finding that a waa in
towu, pressed him into tho stvuo
a few minutes epreeh. T,bil
Ho
extended itself to an hi.ur
showed tkat be was well posted oil
the eilver question. Pif. Long
h a promised to visit cs again wit u
mote silver talk. Ha is welcome.
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MOST PERFECT

MADB.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other a JulteranU

A

40

YEARS THE STANDARD,

maay
romsia
claia of tke Expedition season.
Far at least tbraa waaks afte
tba aloia tha atraat will hate plan
ty af aamscMsats, aad will pre
bakly ba a papular placa. llagen
baak'a show ii ta remsid. It baa
datai for Peceojbar, bat it will con
tiaue psrferinances uatjl Nar. 15.
ad, if business warrants, it
remaio apaa aatil tha first of tk

If tka waalhar keeps pleaaan

Caire strsst.will be open until No
vambar 15. It will reraaiu ope
aftar tka 1st, but will ba likalj to
claaa at anj tiaae. Tka Jaya Til
lags taaj ramaia apen. Tba di
raotara fasvs not ret decided. Tb
Iritk Tillages will sombias tkei

lasiasss.
Tka managers of Blaraey Caatl
ha?a leased a atore dowa-tow- a,
and
uatil it ta oaeaed they will oou
tiaue ( ba part af tha, Midway
'ibe lieauty Skow will Lee
us oeauues aa exibition aati
JfoYerabar 15, aad perhaps
longer
Old Vieaaa aad tha Gei aaaa ri
laja ata to clone oa Monday. Tba
deeiaiao was raacbad some tine ago
wbaq tka musical are&aizatiens hi
betk places made datea for Novem
.
J mm um.au la
IUB lOfilltr
plica will close ita tnp:gciHtB(s on
next Tuesday abd open iDiMidiata- Jy ia Madison Kejuara Gardsa,
New York. Tka baads ia tba
a
Tillage kave engsnaents that
will asake their last day ia tba vil- Jaa next Maaday Maaagtr Levy
Will close tka Tarkfsk
villsga tkan.
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Stock.
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